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GO DOUR FATIHER.

tty DRt. cISANvING.

&&VlWen we conceive of Goi as a purei
Spirit, ani dweil on his incommunicable

perrections, of which we sec no image or re-
seriblance in any beings around us, ie
alludes the feeble vision of our rninds. It is

then almost impossible tihait the afi'eetions can

be excited and centered upon ilîum. Such
views or God furnisi us n object on whieh1
we can rest, as on a reality. Now the

Seriptures invest tis pure and infinite Spirit
with a character, relations, and qualities
which we can conrpreheti,-suCh as are
continually displayed around us, such as
constantly address and toucli our hearts, such

as we can revolve in thought and miedi-
tate upon wvith case and delight, suchi as arc
attractive and promise happiness; and thus
they furnishi us the best and most elTectuail
means for exciting and cherisirîng tihe love
or God. Of ail tie interesting ciaracters anti
relaonius i whîic itre Scriptures, especially

and love extending beyond irimself. Deprive1
God of the hiappiness of love. ati we deprivei
hiir or trhat enjoyrnent wicli ve have every1
reasun to believe thei most inexhaustibIe in
the universe."

r.ove TrI 1 rNcIrLE Fr tAInnONSY IN
'rai: uNivras:.

T Tire Ciristi)r sesses a grc.ta aidvan-
r agc i n Ilrle Corlite rr r 1r iniorr nfattu re. Mle
behlolds unil inI th mle idst of varicly. Ne
iooks roum on thie chianrnrg scenery. and i
every leafof trhe forest, every blade ofgrass,
cvery hill, every valley, ant every clord cf
12icaven, lie discovcrs Irle traces cf Divine
benevolence. Creution is but a field spread
before hirm for an infinitely varied display of
love. This is the harnonizing principle
whici reduces te unity and simplicity the
vast diversity of nature,-tiis is the pterfee-
tion of the universe. It clothes in moral
glory every objcct we contemplate. The
Christian truly may be said to hear the
tmusic ofrIle spheirrr.Ilie hears sorts anti
piancis jeining rieir rneloiy irpraise te tieir
benignnrt Creator. His ear, and is ear,
alone, is tuned to this hecavenly lharmnony.
Ulis soul isiove"

humble the disobedient, selfish, urnjrst, proue],
and impure, te redress cvery principle and
practice opposed te the Order and happiness1
and perfection of his creatures."

THE SPIRIT 0F LIFE IN

JESUS CHRIST.t

A man," says the Apostle Paul, I is the
image and glory of Godl," Anti truly, it
is froi our own hurrian nature, fromr its deep
experiences, and carnest alTeetions, that we
formn our conceptions of Deity, and becorne
qualified te interpret tie solen intimations
which creation and scripture afibrd t us re-
sptectingimt. WVithout tire stirrirngs cfrdivine
qualîties witiii us, without surme conscious-
uiess of that whici we ascribe te the All-per-
feet, the narmes and descriptions by wicihlie
is made known te us would be ernprty words,i
as idly sent to rus as treatises of sound te the
dleaf, or somae " Ihigi discourse of rensor" to
the fol. Ail that we believe without us, we
first feel witirin us; and it is the eue suffi-
cient roofof the grandfeur and awfulness of
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thie books of tie Nev Testament, exhibit the THE M tEReY AND JUSTICE OF GOD. our nature, tîrat ve have faitl in God; for c
Supremle Being, thtat of Paher is the most " Merev is an essential attribute of God, no nerely finite being cari possibly believe s
coiton, promlrinent, strikinrg........ . not arr alEction produced in iim by a foreiga te itnfitite. The universe cf wlch eac il

Ne ciaracier could bring Godso nigi- as cause. LS blessitrs are frce, anid bestowetie s arily in his own,
titis cf(lite Fater oTnr is neO relation arreter cri rhose wirnsoivelfare lire tisre- """ rnrceceives exisis priniri i isot
which we know se farniliarly as tire parental. gards. He really loves rnankind ; and this mind ; there d well the Angel lie enthrones in P

What nme recalls sc mrany thouglhts and is the greatîmotive, first cause, and highest tIhe ieiglt, and the Denon ie covers withi
feelings, se nany favors and tender remei- spriog of their redemption. Thus h1'rave thie deep ; and vairly woull h étall ofshua r
brancesr as rhtof parent The Seripiiture, endeavored to place before you yivine good- ing lell wh never fet lis fires in iis
then inr giving titis view of God, Place hiitn ness in the glory ia whici itslimesiiScrip- bosoi ; or he converse of hreaven, viose seul
before us in n clear, intelligible liglht. We turc. was never pure and green as Paradise.
are not called to dwell on perfections ivbrich " ]But I mrrustiotrstop iere. This doctrine, I ivirtue of titis resemblance between the p
are ruterly inconpreiensible, the names of wiIst obseured by soie, is carried te excess hunan and the divine miid, Christ is the re-
which are sounds in ire ear, but excite no by others. There are those who, vhien they presentative and revealer of both. God, by
ideas in the mind, and whici have n hiear of tIre essenttiai andii infinte rercy o' the very irmensity of his nature, is a
teridency to interest the hieart. God is our God towards even tie sinful, imagine that stationary being, perfect and tirerfore un- th
Father............ .. Got lins no nversion owards sinr, and cannot changeable : and so far as Jesus Christ vas n

I four it iras bee tie influence of rnany ptuislh. Unhapily thIe mîinds of ien are "the saine yesterday, to-day, and for ever ;f t
speculations cf ingenious men on the Divine prone o run te extremes. They cnneo be se far as mne uniform nrd and power
chrîracter te divest God of that liaternal ten- driven fronane'sentiment ahviirout vibrating possessen huIini, as o rresacred purpose vas f
derness whrich is cf ail views most suited ta toits ao te. Sonie mien, as we have seen, imrrprcssed upion his life; so far is ie the f

etres vit r a It fer i irav b aît I-rray thIe diviiry in darriness and terror.- emtbleino o Deity ; afilording us, la speech, t
nsons ly t e hvietv er was e oss es l t , ccrig t tie i, is so holy, t iat le in feelirg, in will, in act, and idea oi Godi,
gnensrly b tiewce himiris poses n looks on sinners with no fielings but indigna- vhici noing borrowed frorn the rnaterial
genral which he exnends over tion. is anger burns ; iis sword is un- creation or îmorta life can at ellaapproachr.
is widi creation, a benevolencetiibter very sheathed ; it fails more rapidiy than the lis unity of soul, the unalterable spirit Istrong nor ardent, not descendig to mdivi- lightning and nothing saves is frnom its pervanding ail his altering moods of thourgit,-duis, and uot essenial to the relicity of the ssharp destruction but the nercifutl Son, who -in shori, his iienutiy vith himseif, is alto- i
Diviiernature. Now this distant and ahnost interposes between is and he descending gether divine. In so far, on the other hard, taill'erents.t benevolence wdill hardly seize on ruin, receives i into his own breast, and thts as ie underwent viscissitudes ofemotion ; ine
our affections. Itn iay piese us mintmiirentsi appreses the wratiltul Deity. When threse sa far as lie spake, thougit, actei differently r
Of cahn speclation. ft wdlnot mspire a reprcsentations are opposed as inconsistent in difierent preriods of hris career, and alove strong crnongh to curb our passions, to wvith the character of Ilim iwhoso name is chaigetd lue of seul came over ini, and i
compose oiu r scrrows, te infiluence our hives. Love, whmcreatel and wh preserves us, tie thre W across the worldi iefore hIini a brig;iter il
For tihese enids we neei ta have other views mindit is then prone to reject ail its forier or a saddier shape; s Var is he the ideal andi
frcqmtirt! stiggeeti tntos,.-Ilrase diews ii conceptions, and te frtm a deity altogethrer picture of the mind of inan. Bis self-varia-
Gn's alèýctîort for lis antifor iis %vide Vniiy, inmsensible te thie distinction between goud and otins are altogether iunmrran.i
whici his parental relation no us suiggests, evii. between holiness and sin,-incaiable o The casua vicissitudes of feeling in Christ,r
and wiichtlihre kinntiess of his providence feeling displéasure or of inflicting punish- his alternations of arhKiety and hope, of re-r
cohipels us ta receive. nient. joicing and of t ers, have oftn been appeaeds

"4Let are now aski, vhy these views of -"But the Seriptures forbid us to cherisi ta, as traces of his iavinrg irad a like natureN
God may not be cierished. ani why weay ihese partial and mutilated views of thIe withi our own. hlie appeak is just; and i
nnt suppose tiiat God ias properly the felc- Divine character. They teach Ihis essenial, shows us tiat ie was impressed, as we are,s
iýrs of a father toîvant s us. It is objectetd, seif-mórived nercy; armnl tins most at1ecting by thos e outward incidents which may makte
that Ire supposition inrplies that Coti is not viev of God I would ahvays holdutip t you, ire miorning happy and tie eveninig sad.E
inriitl happy in himisclf, but derives hapjih- at yen timay love hii with your whiole Btut,besides these accidental agitations, whicht
piress fràii lis creaturesl; and tiis deriva- eicarts. Hiappy should I be, were per- lillov tie îcomplexion of our external loi,,1
tionri, ve are rld, is disinonrofable t Gti. rmittedte tmake themi mrîy nily themte. Hap- itere is a far more imrportanrt set of changes,
But I do not pereivr, irat v disismiror eGod py, inideed, coul I hroale that ne otier motive which the .afetions and ciaracter unIidergo
bv Ibelievirig ili his creation is a real'sorree is needed irhan tlis,-tIhat the goodness of fron internal causes; wihich occur in regular(
of'felicity no hini, rit ire findisarel' lipli- Grd; wienever enfimreoie, excites,' in ail who succession, narking and characterizing tIrez
ness in doing goodiand- in viewirng withl iear, the sentiments of gratitude, and tie difierent periods of mental, ifrnot of rphysicale
Complacencer obedienît, virtuous, andinppy purpose ofidbedienrce. But there is reasont nelife; and corstitute the stages of moral devel-i
cihiitlie. To ne'tirere is nid¯acier Ofa per- lear tiat same minds are so afllen, iratthiis rpement through whih tie; noblest mtintids
_fct nin, that. tieh itnssofotiiers is iris very docririno ivhic iimposes such obligation visibly pass te their Perfection. , The inci-
d vt, that hlie inos tn higher jy thatt ta is abised to liccntiousness, and etimptloyed t dental fluctuations of emrotion raised- by the
confer and witness felicitYl thiai.ir rheart re- produce the feeling of security in a sinfol good or evii tidiîigs of the hour, are but as1
sponds n tthe feelings eh those aroiuni lim ? course. There are sone who thiiitk, if they the separate wavcs whichr the passing ivind

ud-if ti$is perfection iarni ithbin du oiat say, tiat, since God is so good, his mrray soothe to a ripple or press inîto a starnm;
irperfetion itn God? vowelirIdced, ebxiait lavs- may ie broien vith impunity. 'To but tie seasonable changes of chiaracter, of
Gtodî, whieni'wc repeïènilIlri a utalfVctei ,unard'agirnst suchi a perversion of Itie doc- vhvich i now speak, are rather Itegreat tidal
b tire; state oi his catu're9? 1eto irie:I have'etibrcedt;ilet le repent that iris ir ovements of ftie deep vithin us, depending
ascibingnmaiignnityturo hmim vhmat con we sny tierey: is irt an unLdistinigiiishing ImntIncss ; on less capricious forces than Ire tranisierr
worse'oimiia tihai this,-thrat hie ilis iOi tire thiamtîwhilst lie etInassiontens tire olè.ting, gae, ant beaing -on tireir surface thie nîrere
joys and sorrows of'hi n3c O reaures'witil; and hras ap'pointed nietihudsI for'ireir refcrinra- hibfi of termrpest or ofi cahi.: The succession is
out joy and wvthoIlt [ity'?.......... .. ion andi trgiveness, ie is ninclangealy tie distinrcly traccable in the inid of Christ,

Si We.cannot see-muchito en'yin ime fe- mnetmy ofsint ; ia iis very characier, as tire mî'aklitng his iC a moiedel rofrmoraI;progressions
city ofnabeing who has:ne feegcfiterest uiversal Jather, requites imu te punrishi aud Ire IIOst impressive and sublie. :le thus

ceres in a new sense tire representative of
ur iurty, Our visible andoutwa rd conscience;
vealing te trs nu only tire end to whichi we
iust attain, but the successive steps by
iici our nature reaches it ; the process as
elt as the result ; tire natural iistory of the
lèctions whichi belotrgs to the truc petrfee-
ion of tire wili. le is tire type orf tie pure
ligious life ; ail its developrnents being
rowdd, by the rapid riplening Of iis soul,
to ls brief expreence: and we read iii the
ospel a divine allegory orf it anity, symri-
olical of tihose profounrd and sient. chianîges,
f passion and speculation, of finthiI aid love,
hrougr iwhich a holy mind rises te its most
oDdike power.
The only incident recorded oftie chrildhrood
f Jesus 1ii etrgly commetces tire analogy

itîveir iris natu ore a i unrurs, orrd lrairlily
ntrodtices inm ta us as the representative of
te great ideas of duty and God vithin io
üul. Tire annual pilgrinnage froi his vit-
rge te tire ilyciy, o riiai tirerto been
tie drilt's lroliitay, Ifou or r ly cfite Woer
and dcligit of travel, seized hold, on one
ccasiot, cf decper feelings, whici absorbed
tri whitl tiroir new inrtenrsity. Tire visit

reici h admbuettrie cenveitol < iv hitir atiers,
aurpeareti' at Orre vith lits' fnril renrrirrg te
ri and wçiti the surprise of a fresih rever-
nc, ie turiedt from the gay streets, and the
unny excrsion, antd Ile social entertain-

rent, te tire qre orsutietemple, wivîere
te ancient srcry cfamiracle ias toit, untitie
mystery of'proplhecy explainred Egor te
rolong tis nrew and solerun interest, ie
rissct, yo r iîli retribnr, tie oplorntity

of travelling back iiti tire entravan cf Nazar-
eth : and wlier rold by iris parents, err tiroir
retura in quest ofi iril Thryforaler' and
octiher have sougha thé sorrovirlg," i re-
lied, with a toie not altogetirtr filial,
F tiuv ye net tat I mtust bu about my
Fatir's busirress il'

The answer is wondrerfully expressive e
the spirit ofyoung piety, taking its first dig-
rity as an independant p re of action L
he mind. Tire lessons of devotion are, for
long time adopted passively, vithi isteninrg

aiti ; the great ideas twiutiig, as tiey fal
rom the teaceirr's lips, te thie dimensions ai
ire infant mind receivimg tr WlihiNVIien the
motier calis lier children te lier knees te
speak to theni of Gcd, sha is hcrscf tire
greatest object ii their affections. It is by
rer power over tier thrat God becoies
Vencrable; by the puriy of lier eye tihat li
becoines foly; by the silence of, the ieur
that lie becoimues Awful ; by the tendrness
of lier toes that ie becomes Dear. Tliat
the parents bend, widi lowly lool and serene
result, before soIe invisible Presence, is tIre
lirst antd suficient hint te ethe hieart's latenrt
faitI ; wiiici therefore blends awihile withi
the donestic synpatines, simlrply niirgling
witi th[emi an elment cf rystery, and
unrparting te tlerm a deeper and less.eartliy
coloring. But tIre thouglits whicih constitute
religiou are too vast anid soleni te reinairi
subordinate. They are germs of a gruwth,
whicl, vith truc nurture, mrîust btrst inito
irependent life, ani overslradow tire hviole
soul. Wlien the mind, beginning te be busy
for itseif, ponders tie ieias of tire infinite andi
eternal, it detecrs, as ifby suddeninspriration,
the immecnsity of tie relations whicli it sus-
tains to God antd irnmorialitry: tie old for-
mrîclas of .religious instruction' break,, tlieir
ihuskit, and give fojrti tIhe seetis of wad'er aUnd
of love; every tirirg tiat'seelicd beirdgreot
ani worthy istdwarL ; and hmaffr afiities
and duIl ties siuk in norirrgness coi irarLtd
witi the heavenly worIri whici lias been
discovered. Tire is a pieriod,.wlrerr etraret
spirits beCome thus pussessei; dilpondi o
contrast tie grandeur if tiir new ideaîl wvithi
tie littleness o a th rat is actual ' , cd to cink
with a subliinated feeling, whicli i urla.raber
nature passes ilto contemipt,. arrpur urits ind
relations aonce striciet fir the lie t'Ere-
verence.. At stuc a erisis itwasnIrmrtesàu
gave tie anwir tr irs parents;. wlrer his
picty tirs bruie iut originalant self-Iuia-

rous poever, and notolytooihil ceire of
his systemp, but tirreatehedti tru jut. ut utithr
lesser and dependent iiiis el, whe
tireir place.i t truty Ugiders19od. pjpeîrreo
less renvenry. He tpak e , eutranc
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